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Only the attitudes of the businessmen 58%
pattern in favour of a U.N. arm ( ) differ from the genexal

percentage points lower than the^support level of the general public,

the Peace Research Institute are allia ovet80oans and contributors to
of support in table No. 18 is probabl The high percentage
the^question is worded; • but y partly attributable to.the way
in late 1962 for a it does indicate majority support existed
surveyed. permanent U.N. forces in all segments of the public

A further indication of support for the peacekeeping role was
obtained at the Canadian Institute of International Affairs annual meeting
in June, 1967. Table No. 19 shows that 54.4% of

the present emphasis being °°f the respondents agreed g

26.6% expressing a desire for greaterdemphasisekwhilegonlyh15.2%rthou ht
too much emphasis was being placed on peacekee in

gg. The data seems toshow that women are more favourably inclined toward
a peacekeeping role

Table No. 19 - Sort for Peacekee in
CIIA Meetin `^AOn Dele !I-tes to the AnnualZ , June, 1967. (Ex r ed

uestion;
At the present time Canadian foreign policy places. cons iderable
emphasis on the peacekeeping role. Do you feel that this
emphasis is .....

Not enough

About right

Too much

Undecided

p ess in percentages) .

26.6 25.0 27.8 27.3

54.4 51.7 66.7 59.1

15.2 20.0 - 13.6

2.5 1.7 5.5

No answer 1.3 1.7

2 3 4

33.3 23.5

40.7 64.7 80.0

22.2 - 20.0

3.7 5.9 -

Totals 100.0 100.1 100.0 100.0 99.9 100.0Not 100.0s (79) (60) (18) . (22) (27) (17) (10)-
Occupation code - 1.

for Canada than men as 94.5% of the female respondents either agreed with
the present emphasis or said it was not enough. This compared with 76.7%
-of the male respondents. In terms of occupational groups the professional
occupations seem to be the least satisfied with the present degree of
emphasis being placed on peacekeeping, while the civil servants and

4. civil servants and communication.


